
1^^ NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PARTY (secular)
Head Office: TC 28/1628, Pullamadom Compound,

I Sreekanteswaram, Thiruvananthapuram > 695 023 
Ph ; 0471-2464181, 8891952635, 9446176385

STATE PRESIDENT
B. PREMANANDAN

STATE GEN.SECRETARY 
ADV. R. HARiPRASAD

Date ^Ref.No.

2^LgLzZ^

To.
Chief Electoral Officer 

Kerala State 

Vikasbhavan PO 

Thiruvananthapuram
Submission of Contribution Report2017-18,2018-2019,2019-2020

Respected Sir,

Reference Is made to your Letter Dated 28-6-2022 ,No El 129/2022- 

ELEC .

Enclosed Please find Form 24Afilled up for the Years 2017-18,2018- 

19 And 2019-20.

We have received total contribution of Rs.6000/- for the period from 2017- 

2020.

As the contribution is too meager, it is humbly requested that we may be 

granted one-time exception for the condition that the accounts to be 

certified by a Chartered Accountant.

Respectfully Yours,

B Pr^anandan
.X', State President

[mission ofjndia, Nirvachan SadanCopy to: Secretary, Election C 

New Delhi

I



177
Conduct of Elections Rules, 1961 
(Statutory Rules and Order)

‘[FORM 24A 
{See rule 85B)

[This form should be filed with the Election Commission before the due date for furnishing a return of the Political 
Party’s income of the concerned financial year under section 139 of the Income-tax Act, 1961 (43 of 1961) and a 
certificate to this effect should be attached with the Income-tax return to claim exemption under the Income-tax Act, 
1961 (43 of 1961).]

1. Name of Political Party; 6
Unftecogiositie-

fe; O-S/lS 2-*?

2. Status of the Political Party: 
(rccognised/unrecognised)

3. Address of the headquarters of the Political Party:

4. Date of registration of Political Party with Election Commission: -1 _ Oo 1-6
5. Permanent Account Number (PAN) and Income-tax Ward/Circle where return of the political party is filed:^

6. Details of the contributions received, in excess of rupees twenty thousand, during tlie Financial Year:20 7 -20 |

Amount of 
contribution

Mode of 
contribution 
*(cheque/demand 
draft/cash)

RemarksPAN (if any_ and
Income-Tax
Ward/Circle

Serial number Name and 
complete address 
of the
contributing
person/company

(Rs.)

C!j^IoI oooAi^\\ Kumar
~B) tVil (Zorir> to0

irv5ic. 1 -ZOO2i

*In case of payment by cheque/demand draft, indicate name of the bank and branch of the bank on which the 
cheque/demand draft has been drawn.

7. In case the contributor is a company, whether the conditions laid down under section 293A of the Companies Act, 
1956 (1 of 1956) have been complied with (A copy of the certificate to this obtained from the company should be 
attached).

Verification

P) g..V/C\lA6(-^Ajd_6XVl (full name in Block letters), son/daughter of
solemnly declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief,

I,.
PilLdu'

the information given in this Form is correct, complete and truly stated.

I furth^ declare that I am verifying this form in my capacity as 
‘r? V-^ck- y 5*^ behalf of the\PoliticaI Party above named and I am also
competent to do so.

he Tycanm^er/Authorised person)](Signature n:

9 01.1-____Date:_
Place;

'N

1. Ins. byNotifh.No. S.O. 1283<M^(W the'-TOhlpvemkr, 2003.
{(•^ STAI;; COMWiTTct.. '■

2.♦



.V

Year 2017-2018

PAN(if 
any_and 
Income Tax 
Ward/Circle

Amount of 
contribution

Mode of 
Contribution 
*{Cheque/demand 
draft/cash)

Serial
Number

Name & Complete 
address of the 
contributing 
person/company

Remarks
(Rs)

CashAnil Kumar VS 
Devaki Sadan 
Venganoor,Venganoor 
PO Trivandrum

BNSPS2590F 10001 r

Cash500BVNPA4265LANANTH A NAIR 
Melekottara Veedu 
Pallichal^Pallichal P O 
Trivandrum

2

Cash1200AFDPK1545CSATHEESH KUMAR 
15/408 CSM 157 CSM 
Nagar, Edappazhinji 
Sasthamangalam 
695010

3

3



177
Conduct of Elections Rules, 1961 
(Statutory Rules and Order)

‘[FORM 24 A 
{See rule 85B)

[This form should be filed with the Election Commission before the due date for furnishing a return of the Political 
Party’s income of the concerned financial year under section 139 of the Income-tax Act, 1961 (43 of 1961) and a 
certificate to this effect should be attached with the Income-tax return to claim exemption under the Income-tax Act, 
1961 (43 of 1961).]

1. Name of Political Party:

2. Status of the Political Party:# mpPj^'O 69^7)5 S' 
(recognised/unrecognised) -fc?

T C I V & CtAl|<xU/vxi©i^ Qmofai*y^

4. Date of registration of Political Party with Election Commission: g| ^ ^ 3.01 ^

5. Permanent Account Number (PAN) and Income-tax Ward/Circle where return of the political party is filed:_______

6. Details of the contributions received, in excess of rupees twenty thousand, during the Financial Year:20 -20

3. Address of the headquarters of the Political Party:

Mode of 
contribution 
*(cheque/demand 
draft/cash)

RemarksPAN (if any_ and
Income-Tax
Ward/Circle

Amount of 
contribution

Serial number Name and 
complete address 
of the
contributing
person/company

(Rs.)

QNSPSaT^oFftf/'L i<uNA.«a V'
sc4

’ MAMA
*In case of payment by cheque/demand draft, indicate name of the bank and branch of the bank on which the 

cheque/demand draft has been drawn.

7. In case the contributor is a company, whether the conditions laid down under section 293A of the Companies Act, 
1956 (1 of 1956) have been complied with (A copy of the certificate to this obtained from the company should be 
attached).

Verification

oa A P iUaci
______ (full name in Block letters), son/daughter of
solemnly declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief, 

the information given in this Form is correct, complete and truly stated.

rifying this form in my capacity asthat I am
on behalf of the Political Party al^ve named and 1 am also

I furtl^r declare 

competent to do so. n
0^'

,e Treasurer/Authorised person)!(Signature anaTiamj

<5$ f (dDate:_
Place:

^ 1 Vi, j

'ember, 2003.dated the I1. Ins. by Notifh. No. S.'
0 4



Year 2018-2019

Amount of 
contribution

Mode of 
Contribution 
*(Cheque/demand 
draft/cash)

Name & Complete 
address of the 
contributing 
person/company

PAN{if 
any_and 
Income Tax 
Ward/Circle

Serial
Number Remarks

(Rs)

Cash600Anil Kumar V S 
Devaki Sadan 
Venganoor,Venganoor 
PO Trivandrum

BNSPS2590F1

Cash400AFDPK1545CSATHEESH KUMAR 
15/408 CSM 157 CSM 
Nagar, Edappazhinji 
Sasthamangalam 
695010

2

Cash400BVNPA4265LANANTH ANAIR 
Melekottara Veedu 
Pallichal,Pallichal P O 
Trivandrum

3

5



177
Conduct of Elections Rules, 1961 
(Statutoiy Rules and Order)

I [FORM 24A 
rule 85B)

[This form should be filed with the Election Commission before the due date for furnishing a return of the Political 
Party’s income of the concerned financial year under section 139 of the Income-tax Act, 1961 (43 of 1961) and a 
certificate to this effect should be attached with the Income-tax return to claim exemption under the Income-tax Act, 
1961 (43 of 1961).]

1. Name of Political Party: ^

2. Status of the Political Party:
(recognised/unrecognised) UMR,e'^le)^/1M^'S6rD -rSBCoD

3. Address of the headquarters of the Political Party:

4. Date of registration of Political Party with Election Commission:

5. Permanent Account Number (PAN) and Income-tax Ward/Circle where return of the political party is filed;_______

6. Details of the contributions received, in excess of rupees twenty thousand, during the Financial Year:20 f-^-20S^O

^0|

RemarksPAN (if any_ and
Income-Tax
Ward/Circle

Amount of 
contribution

Mode of 
contribution 
*(cheque/demand 
draft/cash)

Serial number Name and 
complete address 
of the
contributing
person/company

(Rs.)

q 60P'iAaulALo MOjiAI h^L
6^Ph/mI kai'iACLs <, Br\j5PSci?S^0’F

SG-*Lial<aiwu f^rDPk
riL I MOO3
*In case of payment by cheque/demand draft, indicate name of the bank and branch of the bank on which the 

cheque/demand draft has been drawn.

7. in case the contributor is a company, whether the conditions laid down under section 293A of the Companies Act, 
1956 (1 of 1956) have been complied with (A copy of the certificate to this obtained from the company should be 
attached).

Verification

j name in Block letters), son/daughter of
L'CAAa solemnly declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief,

the information given in this Form is correct, complete and truly stated.

I further declare that I am verifying this form in my capacity as 
£^T/VT S PRgS \ X> erfloh behalf of the Political Party above named and I am also 

competent to do so.

^^^£5d!]^^^Signature and

KER.4LA

he Tre^sttfer/Authorised person)]na

iS".Date:_
Place:

'tfi
C0^;M(TTEE 5

ber. 2003.1. Ins. by Notifn. No. S.O. 1283(1?



4 4

Year 2019-2020

Name & Complete 
address of the 
contributing 
person/company

PAN(if 
any_and 
Income Tax 
Ward/Circle

Amount of 
contribution

Mode of 
Contribution 
*(Cheque/demand 
draft/cash)

Serial
Number

Remarks
(Rs)

CashBVNPA4265L 9001 ANANTH ANAIR 
Melekottara Veedu 
Pallichal.Pallichal P 0 
Trivandrum

CashAnil Kumar V S 
Devaki Sadan 
Venganoor,Venganoor 
PO Trivandrum

BNSPS2590F 6002

CashAFDPK1545C 1400SATHEESH KUMAR 
15/408 CSM 157 CSM 
Nagar, Edappazhinji 
Sasthamangalam 
695010

3



NATI0}{AI DEM0CRATIC PAITY (sEct u\n)
Head Ofticez TC L8/ tbN8, Pullamadom Compound,
Sreekanteswaram, Ttiruvananthapuram . 695013

Ph: o47r-z464rtt, t89t9i26ts t 9447rtt944, 9446r26t85

Ref. No. rhr, 19-4->'1-

P (Secular)

President
B, PREMANANDAN

state Preside.rt

From,

The President
National Democratic Party (Secular)

T.C.28 I 1 628, Pullamodom Compound
Sreekanteswaram, Thiruvananthapuram
Kerala - 695023

To,

Chief Electoral Ollicer & Secretary to Govt
Golt. of Kerala, Election Dept.

Thiruvananthapuram

Sub: Filing contribution reports and annual accounts etc. of unrecognized
political parties.

Ref: Your letter no. Elll29l2022-Elec. dated 8-3-22

Sir,

As mentioned in your above mentioned circular we wish to inform you that as a

policy we do not collect any contribution or collect any money. All expenses incurred

is met by office bearer from their pocket.

We have not contested any elections till todate ard hence no election expenses.

Hence we do not keep any audited accounts.

Hope you find it in order.

Thanking you,

Yours faithtullv,

/b .1

//y t'

lll.Iln,lnx l1
vlvil;)i

AdV. R, FIAfi]PRASAD
Stats Treasurer

Treasurer

a\

I
a

,W

N

io/=



177

Conduct of Elections Rules, 196l
(Statutory Rules and Order)

'poRu 2+a
(See rule 85B)

[This form should be filed with the Election Commission before the due date for fumishing areturn of the Political
Party's income ofthe concerned financial year under section 139 ofthe Income-tax Act, 196l (43 of 1961) and a
certificate to this effect should be attached with the Income-tax return to claim exemption under the Income-tax Act,
r96t (43 of 1961).1

1' Name ofpoliticalparrv: N.nTroal cau D Ej'l0c AATfc pa e-r/ ( g ec,.lo,r)
2

/4
,. 5. Permanent Account Number (PAN) and Income-tar Ward/Circle where return of the political party is filed:

- 6. Details of the contributions received, in excess of rupees twenty thousand, during the Financial Y ear:20 - . -20 ,.J g+ 
WyC"Ny

Serial number Name and

complete address

of the
contributing
person/company

PAN (ifany_ and
Income-Tax
Ward/Circle

Amount of
contribution
(Rs )

Mode of
conhibution
*(cheque/demand

draff/cash)

Remarks

At, d,zhlz, liz

*In case of payment by cheque/demand draft, indicate name of the bank and branch of the bank on which the
cheque/demand draft has been drawn.

7. In case the contributor is a company, whether the conditions laid down under section 293A of the Companies Act,
1956 (l of 1956) have been complied with (A copy ofthe certificate to this obtained from the company should be
attached).

Verification

full name in Block letters), son/daughter of
declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief,

the information given in this Form is correct, complete and truly stated.

I further declare that I am verifying this form in my capacity as
n/ on behalf of the Party above named and I am also

competent to do so

*l
(Signature name of the

/? Adv. R. HARTPRASAD
-State Treasurer

Place:ZArZa4C A t?,r-Vt

November,

J

NR,ILA

k(

1. Ins. by Notifrr. No. S.O. 1283(E), dated rhe

r COMMITTEF

person)l


